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So the Third parly will not tiy 1r Lsm with uncommon vigor and skil

oppose the in tin Sf.it- tho place. He received a very

election, boi will lmv.- - a licka in t'- i- fiat to: vote indeed, lie as not

fl,.,pHi h:i s Lponidas Polk at V Icleattd brcanse he is not an ex-Le- ul

to fry to draw off eiiou-- i; man, an admirable citizen, a

s Irom Cleveland to II r- - f ru- - North Carolinian, a sound
ocrat,a iaithfnl and wiso CbiefEs-areai- n

at th head ol the Uc ocutive. He is all ot His

t:cketfi. It will then awi how jefeat is purely an outgrowth of the

many kickers prefer Polk as veiy peculiar condition of the pub

statemn to Cleveland. The Thin- dc mind a time of nnrest, of an

party in North Carolina is nothing wisdom, ot fanaticism, of demagogy,

elEO than a Republican annex. of crude thinking, of unfaithfulness

Mr. H. A. Gudger, of Asheville. to bed-roc- k principles, of intoler-a- n

exnrllent man and Chrishai mcf, of ignorance as to political

woiker, made a fine tun forLieuten matters. Our esteemed brother in

ant Governor, He may yet see Lis journalism, Mr. Jerni.eac, of the JiaU

duy for either that place or the one e'gn Chronicle, truly ays, we think,

above it. in his excellent Democratic paper.

We suppose the most surprised that flat any other period in the po

man who went to the Stat Convex litical history of the State, Gov.

tion was Elias Carr, the worth; Holt would have been the unani-nomin- ee

for He had it. j mouu choice of the Convention." He

a brief card stated he was no caodi will retire with the assurance of the

late alter his own county, Edge- - respect and coufidern e of the true
nml.P l.d nominated him. Tender

also vole 1 in county convention for

him, showing iis prophetic choice.
The unanimous nomination cf

Captain Octavioua Coke for Secre-

tary of State must have been par-

ticularly gratifying to that gentle-

man, and was no doubt wonhily be
stowed.

was peculiar appropriate-
ness in selecting Hon. Thomas J.
Jar vis for Presideut of this laige
and imposing body of North caro
lioians. He has had a very exten-

sive experience in public life, and is

a politician of judgment and shrewd-ne.K-

and is specially cool and self-contain-

It was a wise selection.
We do not believe the Convention

displayed any more judgment, next
to the very wise and fortunate nom

ination ot Mr. Carr, than in electing
our onug and able friend, Mr. C.B

Aycock, of Goldsboro, as one of the
Presidential Electors at large, and
that too on the first, ballot, which

showed the high appreciation and

found judgment of the convention.
Mr. Aycock is one of the best men
of his ao in the State, in all tr

natural intellect, cultiva-

tion, legal ability, aptitude tor poli-

tics and the hustings, judge

ment, common sense, and, which i

vrv important, moral ouahties. Mr.

of eye
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it will be said
"He without teproach

giand old name gentleman."
Wilmington Messenger.

NOW TRY THIS.
It will cast you notain : ard will surely

do you good, if you have a cou?u- - or
trouble with t, chest or lings.

Dr. New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs s id is guaranteed 0

telief, or he p iid Ir.ck. bu
fe; rs Irom La Gri-ip- it jnut I'j:
thine and under i - u e Iipi a 'y t.m
perfect recovery. Tiy l.o.ile a
ou r and for yourse'f
good a Lljing it is. Tiial boll L,- - r
J. M. Lawi.ig's drug s'ore. I er- - e size a
uOc and U 00.

JL.oyally, Hjtiihoiij , Viciovy,

Whoever in upon the dem-

ocratic convention, or participated
its deliberations, must been

impressed with t'je unwaver-
ing loyalty to the principles and
purposes of party in as-

sembled. He seen the
influence of that loyalty in the

that prevailed; for though
were interests seemed to

antagonize each other, and thongh,
in the advocary of opposing views
aud clashing there was the

of an enthusiastic temper;
there was no bitterness no evil feel
ing, no violent contention. All
(Mission was composed in the nres- -

less upon the arm )r of their
character," as the principles them-
selves have guided bv th"ir un- -
..ll:, i i -

!Uire n me darkest hour
defeat.

that lhe convention
spoken let there be nr. wavering
along tbe liue. Its voice the voice
of the true manhood
of Caroliua, calling upon that
manhood to put ou its best armor
in ot the best interest of lhe

old Commonwealth wo 'ove
so well. State Chronicle.

(icne 01 lLw eat issues presentedU.K. Glenn we do not. know per
i8j t3 tue parly and to the people Andson illy, but we doubt not he

tbe ,esult ct 8ucb Abearancerghtly selected for the other elect-j,- s
aud ita induced harmony, the coo-lat- eo.ship. He is a grandson wMhe,
mi,,ou has closed its andk,James R. Dodge, of Winston, j

tbut work has secured Thevictory.the author of the lines fiirnous ia
tbrbughout the State willNorth Carolina on S:.m Hilman fcnd H'6

feel ,hat lhe wiae work nf the con"the others recently quoted by us is
vent,on bas aS8Uredthe Messenger. Mr. Dodge was a vicl0IT.
er has a oflonger body mennephew of Washington living, on-- :
t0etber to deliberate andor the most femom men of letters devise;
never were ,he real 80 Sp,lu- -in the Unit, d States. ,ne,v ann b presented. Thedens! proThe preferences ot the four

gitesdntedtotbe Chicago Con-- 1
fess,0Dal politition no longer stood

ventioo for President is not known fjrth B tbe embodiment ot party

J F"Ile, or as the sole essentialst ) u, but we suVvA that two, o

haps of them, are for Hill. Th I t0 Suct'Me, Impressed with the

of the four isabov !av,t of tbe Position, with 'the
question. Probably th four alter !UiluKr menaced, not aloce

nates are less favo.able to Hill: V,'- - irl5 supremacy, but the general

congratulate oor townsmen, Mr. J j vVe!trtnN th Pple themselves, as

D.liellamv, Jr, and Col. T. W a'otet,,ne in ..the presence of gieat
Strange, in one of the four, ubI,c took the of the

sh,i' ot State' DOt disdaining the aidthe former a delegate, the latter a
alteinate. ol tbti ab,M aud experienced polji- i-

We hope the entire :ciau tiut 'solved not to be weak,
Carclinu delegation will be govern- - lIla,,t tooIs lu tbe hands of aspiring
ed much more by a desi.e to mam- - lt3IabiP- - Suca a body of men

tain Democratic principles, bas dom' wbat on,v en can do in

the (ib dg-- s of the party as to re ;ex,Ie;no emergencies. They have
relorui and a ie o! the vii- - bad to be done ;

lianous robber tariff, than they wi! U,ev uave demanded, aud they also
be to puh any favorite for the fir- - bave "ciliated. Tle clouds have
place from any other consideratic: beeu the skies are again
Do not helj) to l.andicup the party ' clear 5 ai,d ,ue democratic

''lCe ';U" at full baimo y withinat large with a cmdidateof verj
vulnerable record that will put tb iUelf' oes to w-- under the
party ou the defensive from the; Preslje not ouly of its prin.
start ; or wiih a candidate who car ciPle8 butol concerted action under
nit iret the full strength of H e par- - j tue of the good men they
ty and also tbn large Independen- - bav CU0Nfen for their leaders,
vote in a dozen Northern States. We place at the head of onr col-P- ut

in a man of excellent record ev :un,n tb,s corning the naes of the
ery w v. with tine abilities, and who U0mi,ietJ8 of the Democratic State
will bo acceptable to the East am; j cor,ventiou.

the West and the South. A man o: The-- are worthy repres ntatives
prouounced free silver views will hj"f the 5undDe.sa of North Carolina
defeated as sure as the sun liiues.' dem"cracy and wil1 uot he ecdors-H- e

will not be able to c;tny a New ed afc lh ntxl election for their
Enlaiid State, or New Yoik, New Per8,,al Wcri11. lt also for the
Jersey, Maryla' d or West Virginia. ; Sreilt P'"eiples of free government.
At aoy i ate, snt-- is the opinion of tlittV r Psent.
the Messenger, and it has a full light he shalts of de'racijan that may
to express its convietious, arul w ith j 8 nurd at them y the enecnies
the utmost loyally to the grand old!0 ,nesw principles will fall harm.
party the and with an
single to its triumph in

is time for sileuce or putting
o3l in the or in the ears or!

. ...suumng ue eyes.
Carr, we may add, was grad'

naled at the University ot North
Carolina, We do not his age
tut guess he is about oS His
ination is received with great satis
faction.
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Training the Girl.
Staying at home as utia and at

work, while the gnis are off on ex-

cursions, aud picnics, and boat-ride- s,

and boloni.ing expeditions,
md showing at garden parties, aud
festivities of all sorts !

What folly, Dot only lor you, but
tor them ! But they most have
.some recreation f Certainly, .and
so roust you. Now yon just stop
and consider that it is not a kind-ae- ss

to bring them np in this way.
Life is a very earnest and practical
affair, and trying to make it up ot
picuics and festivals and jollities
would be very much like trying to
make a meal ont of whipped cream.
It would be neither sensible nor
healthful. No girl shonld go out
more than twice during a week,
and not then if she by so doing
neglects the most important bran chw

es of her education, a knowledge ot
household affairs, and how to do in
tho most practical ander.sy way the
duties that she must naturally ex-

pect will fall to her lot.
It is almost a crime for you t al-

low your g'rls to waste their hours
in such a fashion. Perhaps they
are having a good time, bnt some
day they may say to themselves:
"Ob, dear, how I wish mother had
taught me something useful and
sensible.'7 And then the botiny
aud the music, the dres?s and the
feasts and festivals will be remem-
bered with regret, perhaps vexatiou
and fault-findin- g.

Did you ever know a woman to
regret that she knew how ti do
exquisitely fine needlework or plain
sewing, to bake light, wholesome
bread or make delicious pies and
cakes ? Did you ever know one who
was ashamed of her skill in pickling
and preserving, or who was unwil-
ling to admit that she onld arrange
a table, order a course dinner, and
if nted be, do the carving herself?
No, indeed, but many a woman has
spent years in trying to acquire the
knowledge of household affairs of
which she should have been mis-
tress before she wps fairly in long
dresses.

The mother who fails to instruct
her daughter in such branches de-
frauds her of a woman's best right,
the right to a knowledge of how to
make a home. Perhaps ouly a home
for herself, but, oh, how pretty aud
pleasant it can be if the tact, the
skill, the grace of tbe trained hand
and eye and taste are there to
bring it into perfect symmetry !

In this day and age, woman most
leain more than household service,
but that she should be taught as
she learns her alphabet. She is
never too young to learn, but real
ly, as far as practical purposes are
concerned, she is sometimes too old
to learn. Habits of neatness, thnfr,
order and economy fehould be am-

ong the first lessons of life. "Girls
should never know that there is
such a thing as habitual disorder.
Comfortable system and ed

prudence are among the
gifts and graces that go to make up
the useful and beautiful woman. A
careless woman can never be whol-
ly attractive. The eye rests at once
upou some evidence of untidine-- s,

and the charm is destroyed. Girls,
and boys, too, tor that matter,
should have the importance of per-
sonal tidiness and neatness early
impressed upon them.

And not only is this imperative,
but order and system in business
affairs is of the utmost importance.
How long would a merchant do bus
iness, think you, if he put his acs
counts down on ome loose scrap of
paper or ou the wall, or undertook
to carry them in his heed ? The
idea seems preposterous, but is no
more so than many of the prevailing
notions on the subject of house-
keeping.

There is really no royal-roa- eitl
r to domestic or husiness success.

Only hard work and steady, plod
ding industry cin make a perfect
housekeeper or a capable business
man. And household a9airs do Dot
take so long to learn, alter all. if one
only begins early ami g-0- into it
naturally, fcuch lessons should be
learned by all girN, whether rich or
poor, mid, with them, every practi-
cal lesson and accomplishment that
time, strength and circumstances
will permit. A V". Ledger.

Wbea Baby was sfcfc, we gare her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she crip d for Castoria
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had CT.njrea, she gave them CastorV

Itch on human and Worses and all ani
mal8 cured in 30 minutes by Weolfords
Unitary Lotion. Thr neve?f&ii3. Sole by
J M. La wing Drugget Lincointon, C

Xeonc aw.Ga., Sept. 11, 1S90.
Blood IlaLn Com. pa iy '

--My L .ar Sirs I take great pleasure in
acknowledging tbe grr.it Irnefit my wife
hj" derived irom vour sreat and wonderful
ruedicine, B. II. 1J. For two jears sh- -

w s a reat suftVre from scrofula, or some
b'ood (j sease which had lain dorniaBt all
1 er life ; we had att;ntion from some ot

SJPPALMII A the most skilful
fOULtUl U Jj1 physicians in
the country, but all to no effect, until we
hpd all despaired of her recovering. Iler
irouth was a solid ulcer tend for two months
or more her body w?s broken out with
sore? until she lo?t a beautiful head of hnir
alo her ? and eyebrows In fact
she seemed to be a complete wreck. Now
comes the great secret which 1 want all
the world to know, and that is that three
bottles of Mood Balm medicine baa done'
tbe work, which would found incredible to
anyone who did not kne w it to be To-da- y

my wife is perfectly healthy and clear
from any scrofulous taint, and she now has
a three months old tnbe a'so perfectly
healthy- - Very respectfully,

H L CASS ID Y.
For Sale by W L Crouse Co.

Ifthe reader will send to the Blood
Bairn c?., Atlanta, Ga, for their illustrated
"Book of Wonders," it will proye of fur-
ther interest,

Many Persons are broken
down from overwork or household carea.
Brown's Iron Bitters Eebuiidsthe
iyrtem, Mds digestion, removes excess of bile,
and cures malaria. Get the srenuLue.

He Was Pleased to Have
Met II i m.

One of our most exclusive citizens
fell out of his third-stor- y window
the other day, but broke his fall by
lighting on the bead of a man who
was putting In coal.

4I am noc usnally desirous of cul-

tivating the acquaintance of the
lower class," he said as he got up;
"but I am pleased to have met you.'''

Texas Shifnings.

It you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

MKBnHNBSeaBfMI

ONE WORD.
1 come to you with a small affair

that you may need. In England,
the coutiueut, and many foreign
countries, myself and ware?, are
well known. Many American fam-
ilies ou their return from abroad
bring my articles with them, for
they know them pretty wi ll, but
you may not be one of 'these- -

Confidence between man aud man
is slow of growth, and when found,
its rarity makes it valuable. I ask
your confidence and make a refer-
ence to this journal to indorse that
confidence. I do not think it will
be misplaced.

I make the best form of a cure
an absolute oue for biliousness
and headache tnat can be found in
this year. The cure is so small in
itself, and yet its comfort to you is
so great 20 minutes being its limit
when relief comes that it has be-

come the marvel of its time. One
and a half grains of medicine, coat-- ,

ed with sugar, is my remedy, in the
shape of one small pill, known to
commerce as UR. HAYDOCKS
NEW LIVER PILL. It is old in
the markets of Europe, but. is new
to North America, The price is as
low as an honest medicine can be
sold at, 25 cents. Send a postal
card for a sample vial, to try them
before you purchase.

DR, HAYDOCK,
63 Fulton St., N. Y.

March 18 1892 ly
BUOKLEN'S AKNICA SALVE

The best Salve in the world for cuts and
bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, tet-e- r,

chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
alt skin eruptions, and positively cures
Pries, or no pay required, It is guaranteed
togivo perfect satisfaction money refun
ed. price 25 cents per box. For sale byJ.
il LawiiMr, Pybaieian and Pharmacist

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

Sheriff, A. Nixon, Lincointon, M C
CI'k. Sup. Court, t?. E. Childs, "
Keg. of Deeds, B. C. Wood, "
Treasurer, L. T. Willkie. "
Surveyor, C. C. Bass. u
Coroner, J. C ov,ver,
Supt. Pub. Fnst. A. C. Hottenslein.

BOARD OF COCJfTT CCtf IISSIO.NERS.
T. fl. Hoke, Cnm n, Lincointon. N. C
A.L.Cherry, Triangle,
J- - E. ReinhardV Iron St? '; ion, '

VT. M. Hull, Orleans.
COCXTT BOARD 01 EDUCATION.

K. Z. Johnston, Chm'n, LincolEton.c..J.''. Bss, ,
S. V. Goodson,

POST MISTRESS.
Miss Nannie U. Hoke.

town officers:Mayor, S G. Finley.
Secretary f- - Treasurer, W, K. Edwards
lown CVni. Cans. Jetton.

Commissioners : A. Nixon, J L Cobb,lr. J. M. Lawing, L j Houser, W. L
crouse, L.-T- . Wiikie. J A Abcrnethy.

arrival of mails.
Mails on C C Railway, distributed 6:30 P

M and 11 A M
Mails on Narrrw Gauge Railway, distrih

uted 4.00 P M and 11 M.
Star Route, via Reepeville, leaves Lin-

cointon at 7 A M, Mondays, Wednesdays
Pridays; arrives at Lincointon at 4:30wr on Fridays, Thursdays and Saturdavs

Public Schools open December, Janu-ary, February and March
Board of Commissioners meet first Mon

day in each moalh.
Town Council meet first Friday niaht in

each month, at 7 o'clock.
Board cf Education meet first Monday

Jaauary.Juas.Sjptsinberaad D ecember

:: T H E: ::

LINCOLN

OU U liljbK

PUBISHED and EDITED

BY

J.M. ROBERTS,

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

A family newspaper devoted to

the interests of Lincoln and sur-

rounding counties and to the State
of North Carolina.

Subscription, 1 year, 81.25.
6 months, 75 cenis.
payable in advance.

Advertising rates reasonable.

BLTCKLKN'o AfUcA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruhes, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
weres, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cure pilea, or no pay required. It i:
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, o'.

money refunded. Price 25c. per box. Foi
Bale by Dr. J. M. Lawing, Druggist- -

English Spavin Liniment removeB
soft or calloused lumps and blemish-

es from horses, blood gpavins, curbs, eplinte
sveeney, ring-bon- e, ;:fle9, sprains, al.
Bwollen throats, coughs etc. ave $50 bj
use of ona bottle Warranted the mos'
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sole
by J. M- - Lawing DruggistLincolnton N C

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Louisville, Ky.

Subscription Rates, Daily and Sunday,
110.00 a year. Daily without Sunday
f8 00 a yenr, Sunday $2 00 a year, Weekly
$1 00 a yt ar.
The Weekly Courier-Journ- al

lias the largest circulation of any Demo-
cratic newspaper in the United States and
propcees to double or treble its already
large circulation.

nnW9 BY GIVING AWA
IIU VY i EACH AND EVERY
DAY to some one asplend-;- " High Arm
Sewins Machine or a handsome Gold
Watch, absolutely ree. Full particulars!
in Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
free. Send for one Address,

W N HALDEMAN,
Pres. Courier Jourriai Company,

Louisville, Ky i

T"TTKNTiON hus revolutionized
I II V ENTION the wor'd durin? the
last half century. Not least among the
wonders of inventive progress is a method
and system ot work that cn be performed
all over the co'itry without separating
the workers from their homes. Pay lib-
eral; Any one can do the work; either sex,
young or old; no speeial ability required!
Capital not needed; yo a are t tar ted free.
Cut this out and return to us and we will
send you tre, something of great value
and importance to you, that will start vou
in business, which will bring you in more
money right away, than anything else in
the world. GraBd outfit free. Address
True & o., Augasta, Maine--

A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER.
TIlE PEIDE OP N0BTH CABOLIlA.,,

13. Kingsbury, LL D

Wm. II. Ilearne. --Editorial Staff

Do you want to aid in building

ip a paper that shall reflect the
greatest credit on North Carolina?
jo matter where it may be seen
then patronize

THE MESSENGER,
Published in tbree editions. The

Daily Messenger and tbe
Wtrekly Messenger,

Published at Wilmington, N. O.
The Goldsboro Transcript Messen-

ger Published at Goldsboro, N. C
They are Large .Eight rage r&- -

pers. Do you want a reliable paper
giving you all the news of the world

; a Democratic newspaper that
i equals the best has tbe largest cir
' filiation and has for more than 21
j years been a part and factor iu the
growth and development of the Old
Notth s,a,e '
Then Subscribe tor tue Messenger

trial bates:

Daily Messenger, by mail 4 mos. on
trial, $2.00

Weekly Wilmington Messen-
ger, 8mo8t 1.00

Goldsboro Transcript-Messeng- er,

8 mos. 1.00

CASH IN ADVANCE.

Dr. Talmage's Sermons are fea
ture of all three Papers.

RICMOND & DANVILLE RAIL
ROAD.

South Carolina Division, & L. N. G
Daily except Sunday.

May 15th, 1892.
Oil ESTER & LENOIR N. G. R. R.
Southbound Northtoua
No 11 4 No. x2 j

Lv. 8 30 an? Lenoir Ar. 9 16 p m j

9 35 Hickory 8 05
! 1007 Newton . 7 15
I 10 58 Lincointon 6 20

11 45 Dallas 5 33
1211 Gastouia 5 20

1 20 pm Yoikville 4 10
Ar. 2 45 Chest"! Lv. 305am j

CHERAW & CHESTER N. G.R. R
Southbound Northbound

No. 9 I No. 10
Lv 4 05 pui Chetter ar 11 38 am

4 5C Rich burg 1C 40
5 38 Fort Lawn 9 58

Ar 6 28 Lancaster Lv 9 20

CHARLOTTE & STATESVILLE.
Ko 64 mixed No 65 mixed
Lv 5 20 pm Charlotte Ar 1120 am

6 42 LIuntersville 10 05
7 10 Davidson 9 35
7 36' Mooresville 9 07

Ar 8 40 Statesville Lv 8 CO

Daily.
No 12 No 11

LvlO 45 am Charlotte Ar b 20 pm
11 30 Huntersyille 5 37
11 50 Davidson 5 16 am
12 09 Muoresvill 4 57

Ar 12 55 Slatesville Lv 4 10

No. 12 leave Statesville for Tay
oisville 1.10 p. iu., arrives Taylors
ville2 25p.m. Re'u mug, leaves
Taylorsville 2 50 p.m arrives States-
ville 4:00 p. ui.

For detailed iuformatiou as to lo-

cal and tbrough time tables rates
andullman sleepitin-ca- r reserva-
tions, confer with locd agents or
address
Jas.L. Taylor, Ga'l Pass. Agt.,

Atlanta, Ga.
W. A. Turk, A. G. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
. A. Dodsor, Siipt., Columbia,S C.

W 11 Green, Gen. Mgr, Atlanta,Ga.
Sol Haas, Traffic Mgr., Atlante.Gs.

CAROLINA 0E VIRAL SHCEDULE.
MOVING WEST.
NUMBER 4?
Daily exceDt Sundav.

Passenger, Mail Jk Lx.??.es Train.
Stations. Arrive. Leaves.

Wilmington am 820
Charlotte pm 3 13
Paw Creek 3 27

Alt Holly 3:39
Stanley Creek 3 58

Iron 4 18
Lincoluton 4 33
Cherry ville 5 03
Woco 5 14
Shelby 5 33

Lattimore 5 5)
iooresboro 6 00
Ellen boro 6 0S
7?ostic 6 20
Forest city j 6 30
Rntberfordton I 6 40 1pm

MOVING EAST.
NUMBER 36

Daily except Sunday .
Passenger, AJail & Erphss Iraiv

STATIONS. Arrive, i Leaves

ltutherl'o'.dtou a m 8:00
Forest city 8 09

Bostic 8:16
ElIenb'ro 8 29
Mooresboro 8 35
Lai timbre 8 44

shelhy 9 04
W-ic-

9 23
Cherry vile 9 32
Lincoln ten 10 00
IlO!l 10 21
Stanley Creek 10 41Mr. ilolly 11 00
Paw Creek 11 11
Charlotte 11 28
Wilmington 6 18 p iu

Throu2h No. 38eaves Chai oMa v.o Humu t
leigh for Portsmouth, Va , at 5 a. mlhrough passenger train No. 41leaves Portsmouth, Vf,, at 8 a m
arrives at Charlotte 10:15 p. m.

Wm. Moncure, Supt.

Godey's for 1892.
YOU NKSIA XACAZIXK IN YOUR EAMILT.
Get one that gives the best satisfaction

lor the money.
Goaey's will save yeuin "Dress Hints"ten times its cost in one year.
Godey'8 will giye you a better idea oftow to dress and what materials to use

than anysimiliar publication,
Godey 's will give you better reading than

most of the high class (so called) maga-
zines.

Godey 's will give you a choice of 12 cut
paper paterns during the year, alone
worth double the Bubioj-iptio- price.

Oodey's will give the best Illustrated
iashions, both in Colors and Black. fct
lected from the Paris ion and Berlin Mod-
els

Godoy'a will continue the Children's
Corner, which has been so favorably re
ceived and enjoyed by our younger rsi rs.

'

Godey's will give you in lact the best
cf everything within its covers. Irclud
lng as it does Literature, Fashions, Music,
Engravings, Dress hints, Home Talks, Et-

iquette, etc., etc.
With the January iseue we will begin

two new serial entitled :

The Utvipline orraln,By Ldoar Fawcett,
A story ol Hew York lile, written in hii

best vein and manner. His national rep
utation is at any lime a guarantee oi an
interesting novelette

Jtfaijorie Liec,
Br Margarkv Spencer.

Whose bright und attractive letters
from Wp shington have met with so much
1lox from our readers. The sto:y is locat-
ed 'n the Capital, and as the authoress
herself resides there it is full of real inci-
dents. "Ve predict for "Marjorie Lee" a
war u receptioh Irom our subscriber!), who
will be sure to fird her very winsome, and
feel that the authoress has worked tor them
a iairy web that has many beauties and
rsal interest woven in its meshes.

For the latter months we have a number
of Serials and Short Stories by the best
authors.

The Legend of the Lanters,by Mrs, Olivia
Lovell Wilson. This charming ?.y will
run through several numbers, and will bt
illust atea with onginl p .oioorrtvures by'Will Philip Uoopei.

The Ai-io- b rgrp!iy of Mai by Ada
Marie "Tec k. To fose wl o ..ave read

"The Filjean My ery." by this aa hor,w
need say noUiiijf, e.reejpt that it is thought
to be le ter (if possi';. .) hcn any of her
previous efforts.

In addition to our uiual number of Short
Stories, we shall publirh a series ol articles
entitled : ' Advice io a Everywhere," by
Olivia Ph iips. Embracing such subject;
as the sick rooui, her.e nursery, children'
nursery, amuseinert Jor the shuUins, a
minister's outing a year well spent, f. c.
ri!Vl A I Oodey furnishes during the
XVJXiV Jjjear over 1000 pages of en-
tertaining illustrative useful homo matter,
desirable and instructive to every lady in
the land.

.NOTICE. Any person desiring to raise a
Club should send lor our circular to club
raisers. We pay large cash commissions
or beautiful and costly premiums.

Single Subscriptions, $2.00 a Year, Al-
ways in Advance. Sample copy,

15 cents.
Address Godey's Lady's Book,

Box 11 H, Phil. Pa.

s o. fixlev, att'y. j. m. Roberts, sec

Lincointon
REAL ESTATE
AGENCY.

FINLEY AND ROBERTS.
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

TN OltDEK TO OPEN UP A
L cbaunel through which parties

here aud people from other parts ot
the country, especially trom the
North, may be enabled to secure
valuable piove ly in Lincointon and
Lincoln county, by being made ac-
quainted with tbe true value,healtb
fulness, &c, of Lincointon and the
eurrouuding country, and

In order that those hodinng pro
perty for na'e may have some tic

method of disposing of tbe
same to tbe benefit of all coucerned
by having it advertised and the
points ol value clearly pointed oat
to purchasers, and

In order to ettablisb for ourselves
a business from which we hope to
reap some legitimate profits, direct
ly or iudirectly, by increasing the
population and the business of our
town,

We have established at Lin-
cointon a real estate ag ncy, to
buy, sell, rent and negotiate real
estate of all kinds ou conj mission
and otherwise.

And iu order to accomplish the
objects Siereio briefly reerred to, we

ask the cooperation o'
our citizens.

Those in tho county having tim
bered, farming or mineral lands
water powers, &c, developed or
undeveloped, for sale, rent or ex-
change; and

Those having real estate of any
kind for eae. rent or exchange, in
Lincointon, may find it to their ad-
vantage to confer with either party
of this agency.
We offer the following valuable property

I. One lot on Main street 75 yards west
oi the courthouse square on which there isa large two f tory brick house with a bases
ment, a well built residence containing 13
rooms.

2 A cottage in Queen Ann style of
architecture, together with nre acres of
ground surrounding and joining. Tbe
property is improved ty shruboery, fruit
trees, c, together i'.h well and necessary
outbuildings, and a neat, comfortable bus-
iness office.

3. Tw building lots on Main street,near the depot, containing a fine grove of
oafc trees. Valuable property also for
manufacturing establishments.

4. About four acres ot Jand South East of
the Court Jioue. Excellent for building
purpose.

6. Two town lots in the Southeast part
of town on which are two two story dwel-
ling houses containing 4 rooms each.

C. About 131 acres about 1 -2 miles
from Lincointon and about i of a mile
from the Lithia Sprin-- s about 90 acres
wood land and 16 hL',? vUomland.

7. A tandsome co in North East
square situad on a most teauti'ul lot.

All the abo7e dtsor.bed property is val-
uable and be foli on eas. terms. It is
situated in and near one of tbe most
healthful towns ir t9 Sruth and surroun-
ded with a fertile c-:- yand has the very
best of railroad facilities.

For turtLer particulars address,
FINLEY ROBERTS.

Lincointon, N. C, March 28, 1890.


